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EDITORIAL 399
positions held hy Mr. Maliin were trustee of Iowa State Normal School,
1889-00; regent of State University of Iowa, 1894-97; and colonel of
First Regiment, Iowa National Guard, 1891-98.
JOHN SNURE was born in Adamsville, Micbigan, in 1873, and died in
Wasbington, D. C, Marcb 29, 1936. His parents were Samuel Edward
and Eliza Jane (Johnson) Snure. He was graduated from tbe Micbigan
State Normal School, Ypsilanti, in 1891. He was a reporter on the
Twin City (La Salle and Peru) .lonrnai, Ottawa, Illinois, in 1892 to
189(); on the X>e.v Moines Leader in 1896; on the Des Moines Register
and Leader, and tbe Des 'Moines Register and Tribune, 1896 to 1903,
except that he served over a year in tbe Spanish-American War, enlist-
ing on April 26, 1898 as a private in Company H, Fifty-first Infantry.
He was promoted to corporal .lune 20, 1898, and was discbarged Sep-
tember 20, 1899, at Manilla, Philippine Islands, when he returned to
Des Moines. In 1903 he removed to Washington, D. C, and until his
death he was correspondent from the national cajntal to various papers,
chief among tbem being tbe Des Mmiies Register and Leader, later tbe
Register and Tribune, and the Nem York IJerald-Tribune. He bad an
unusually large acquaintance with leading politicians and statesmen of
tbe country and was universally respected and trusted by them. He
kept bis close association witb Iowa people to the end.
WILLIAM STUART was born in Antrim Couuty, Ireland, January 10,
1851, and died at Armstrong, Iowa, March iU, 1936. Burial was in the
Armstrong Cemetery. His parents were Alexander and Margaret
(Ellis) Stuart. The family removed to Ontario, Canada, in 185() where
William received bis education In the |)ubllc scbools. In 1864 tbey re-
moved to Fulton, Illinois, wbere he learned the blacksmith trade. IJI
1879 be removed to Grundy Center, Iowa, where be followed black-
smithing and wagon making, but later entered the farm implement
husiness. In 1890 he was elected mayor of Grundy Center. In 1892 he
removed to Armstrong, Emmet County, and beeame one of the found-
ers of the town. There he engaged in banking, becoming a director and
tbe viee president of tbe First National Bank of Armstrong, and also
the owner of several hundred acres of farm land in Emmet County.
He was a member of the scbool board and for tbree years, 1897, 1898
and 1899, he was a member of tbe Board of Supervisors of Emmet
County. In 1916 be was elected representative, was re-elected in 1918,
and served in tbe Tbirty-seventb and Tbirty-eigbtb general assemblies.
.fAMES FiNULEv MoHiiis was bom in a log cabin near Princeville,
Peoria County, Illinois, October 23, 18.54, and died in Altadena, Cali-
fiirnla. May 6, 1936. Burial was in Mountain View Cemetery, Pasadena.
His parents were Absalom and Mary Jane (Findley) Morris. The
family removed in April, 1855, to Black Hawk Couuty, Iowa, locating
on land tbeu secured from the government at $1.25 an acre. The sou
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attended sebool but little during bis biiybood, as it was neeessary for
bim to labor on tbe farm. Wben twenty years old be attended sebool
at Hopkinton, Delaware Connty, two terms, taugbt a term of country
sebool, tben attended bigb sebool tbree years. In 1881 be removed to
soutbeast of Ireton, Sioux County, wbere for over tbirty years be de-
voted biniself to farming and raising livestoek, in wbieb be was bigbly
successfnl. He was a sebool director ten years, and sebool treasurer
fifteen years. He was eleeted re])resentative in 190¿í, re-eleeted in 190(),
and served in tbe Tbirtietb, Tbirty-flrst and Tliirty-seeond general
assemblies. As eitizen and as legislator be was faitbful to bis trusts.
He retired from business in 1909 and removed to Pasadena, California.
FHANK TiiojiAs VASÍÍV was born at TayUirsville, Illinois, October 26,
I87(), and died in Springfield, Illinois, April 1, 193f). Burial was at
Tokio, Missouri. His parents were Dowslaud and Elizabetb (Hadley)
Vasey. He attended bigb sebool at l.ivergood, Nebraska, reeeived bis
A. B. degree from tbe university of Nebraska in 19O'l-, and bis A. M.
from tbe State University of Iowa in 1918. He began teaebing in rural
sebools in 1902, was prineipal of bigb sebool in Pawnee City, Nebraska,
190'!. to 19;i(i; superintendent of sebools of Tarkio, Missouri, 1906 to
1910; of Albia, Iowa, 1910 to 1918; of diar ies City, 1913 to 1918; of
Mason City, 1918 to 1930; and of Springfield, Illinois, from 1930
until bis deatb. He was president of tbe Nortbeast Iowa Teacbers'
Association in 1916, and of tbe Iowa State Teacbers' Association in
1927. He was beld in very bigb regard as an edueator and as a public
citizen.
I.ouis H. WiKSK was born near Tipton, Iowa, December 9, 1890, and
died in Davtni>ort February 21, 1936. Burial was in Allen's Grove Ceme-
tery several miles nortb of tbe city of Davenport. His education was
aeqnired in district sebools in Cedar and Scott eounties, supplemented
by two terms in Brown's Business College, Davenport. He served fifteen
montbs in tbe World War. He was in tbe grocery business in Davenport
for five years, and for several years be was a salesman. In 1932 be was
elected re])resentative and was re-elected in 193't, and served in tbe
Furty-fiftb, Forty-fiftb Extra, and Forty-sixtb general assemblies. He
was cbairman of tbe Pbarmacy Committee in tbe Forty-sixtb. He was
bigbly regarded as a legislator and as a citizen.
HAIUIV J . MII.HS was born at Milfs, .lackiori County Towa, Septt-mber
13, 1869, and died at Miles Ap.-;' ^^ >93(). His piir- .ts W e For res t
and Henrietta Grabam M' He aC'.iJ:re(l lils -dyfiition iid Ü'ß gfade
sebools of Miles and in Grinnell Col'.ege. He spent bis ent i re life, in
Miles, wbere be served as mayor four terms. His busípí-.'S' -«vas íaTming
and stock raising. In 1916 be was elected representative as a Repub-
lican, and was re-elected in 1918, and served in tbe Tbirty-seventb and
Tbirty-eigbtb general assemblies.

